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Land degradation usually leads to the loss of ecosystem services, which may threaten
social well-being. There is no approach to identify and manage all ecosystem services
based on their importance in degradation processes and social systems. This study
aimed to link ecosystem services to social well-being in order to assess rangeland
degradation. Eleven ecosystem services (forage production, water yield, edible plants,
fuel, medicinal plants, pollination, gas regulation, soil resistivity to erosion, soil fertility,
scenic beauty, and recreation) were assessed in a semiarid rangeland near Bardsir
city, Kerman Province, southeast Iran. There were significant differences between the
rangeland types in providing ecosystem services (p < 0.05). Four criteria and 17 indices
of social well-being were weighed according to their importance for local stakeholders.
Rangeland degradation was estimated using the weight of the indices for social well-
being and ecosystem services. Discriminant analysis indicated that supporting services
(soil fertility) and provisioning services (water yield and forage production) had the
greatest impact on rangeland degradation, which is related to food security in social
well-being. Ecosystem services and social well-being declined in medium and severe
degradation due to plant composition change and overgrazing based on principal
component analysis (PCA). More than 70% of the watershed has been highly and
severely degraded. There was a trade-off relationship between ecosystem services and
social well-being in very severe degraded areas because of social well-being promotion
due to agriculture expansion. Based on our approach, the loss rate of the ecosystem
services and social well-being indices in each degradation category is a good guide for
management programs and decision-makers to meet both the needs of the people and
the preservation of ecosystems.

Keywords: ecosystem, degradation, rangeland, social well-being, vegetation

INTRODUCTION

Land degradation is a widespread phenomenon especially in arid to semiarid ecosystems that means
reduction of land productivity. It has also affected the livelihood of many people in these areas.
Rangelands, as one of the largest and most diverse land resources on the globe (Liebig et al., 2012)
on which the livelihood of many people directly and indirectly depends (Maczko et al., 2011), are
degraded due to different factors (Chen et al., 2020). Poor rangeland management and overgrazing
(Kooch et al., 2020), land use change (Schallner et al., 2020), and cutting down woody plants for fuel
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(Davies et al., 2010) are the main causes of rangeland degradation,
which has reduced plant diversity in rangeland ecosystems. Locals
who govern the use of rangelands always suffer from poverty and
lack of food security in degraded lands (Bedunah and Angerer,
2012; Chen et al., 2020). Therefore, rangeland degradation often
leads to conflicts between local users, making the situation
difficult for rangeland managers (Bedunah and Angerer, 2012).

The lack of a specific policy for sustainable rangeland
management is one of the main reasons of rangeland degradation
(Fotopoulos et al., 2000). In rangeland management, it is
necessary to design an effective assessment method that acts
as a degradation warning system (Reed and Dougill, 2010).
The obtained information from the assessment helps to identify
existing problems and provides the ability to make better
decisions for sustainable rangeland use in the future (Khiralla,
2013). Various methods are used to assess the conditions of
rangelands. Initial approaches were based on the ecosystem
structure (Dyksterhuis, 1949; Goebel and Cook, 1960). Then,
approaches based on the ecosystem function were introduced,
such as landscape function analysis (Tongway and Hindley, 2004)
and rangeland health assessment (Payke et al., 2002).

Recently, ecosystem services are used in ecosystem assessment
(Himes et al., 2020; Kusi et al., 2020). Ecosystem services
are a means to help humans see the importance of all of
nature’s elements and also of themselves as an integral part of
nature’s functioning (Summers et al., 2012). When ecosystems are
degraded, their capacity to provide services decreases (Favretto
et al., 2016). Ecosystem services are a central issue in sustainable
management. Spatial evaluation of ecosystem services is crucial
for management decision making (Alcamo et al., 2005).

Linking ecosystem services to social well-being minimizes
the unintended consequences of managerial decisions (Summers
et al., 2012). This approach helps to identify and manage all
ecosystem services based on their importance in degradation
processes and social systems. Many studies have mapped
ecosystem services (e.g., Santarém et al., 2020) and identified
the priority areas in management using spatial distribution of
services, but ecosystem services have the same weights in all of
these studies, while different ecosystem services are not equally
important to meet people’s needs (Zhang et al., 2020). The new
approach introduced in this study, which links the importance
of ecosystem services to social well-being, can provide more
complete information about ecosystem degradation and can lead
to more participation of people in rangeland assessment methods.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were to: (1) determine
degraded areas through combining ecosystem services and
social well-being, (2) determine the most important ecosystem
services and social well-being criteria in rangeland degradation
assessment, and (3) compare the loss rate of ecosystem services
and social well-being under degradation and find its main drivers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research Site
A historic semiarid basin was selected for this study, located
near Bardsir city, Kerman Province, southeast Iran (56◦04′12′′

to 57◦00′07′′ E and 29◦23′26′′ to 30◦09′11′′ N), which covers an
area of about 3,941 km2. The region is characterized by 210 mm
mean annual precipitation, which mostly occurs in winter. The
southern part of the basin is mountainous, with elevation ranging
from 2,300 to 4,264 m.a.s.l. The northern part is plains, with
elevation ranging from 1,862 to 2,300 m.a.s.l. The basin consists
of several rangeland types (Figure 1). There are 220 villages and
286 km2 agricultural lands in the region (Figure 2). The main
livelihoods of the rural people in the highlands and lowlands
are ranching and farming, respectively. Bardsir city, with 25,152
inhabitants, is located in the lowlands (National Statistics Center
of Iran, 2017).

Data Collection
To gain a deeper understanding of the supply, demand, and use
of ecosystem services, ecosystem services were examined instead
of their categories (i.e., provisioning, regulating, supporting,
and cultural services). Ecosystem services were selected for this
study based on their importance in semiarid ecosystems and
their relevance to indigenous well-being. Therefore, 19 ecosystem
services were distinguished and their supply, demand, and use
were assessed using public participation geographic information
system (PPGIS; Table 1).

Mapping and Classifying Ecosystem
Services
In this study, forage production, water yield, edible plants,
and medicinal plants as provisioning services; pollination,
gas regulation, and soil resistivity to erosion as regulating
services; soil fertility as supporting service; and scenic beauty
and recreation as cultural services were chosen for mapping.
Opinions of 11 different local and regional researchers with
ecological expertise were then elicited for determining the
degradation classes (negligible, medium, high, and severe
degradation) for each ecosystem service (Table 1).

Water Yield
Water yield was mapped using the Integrated Valuation of
Ecosystem Service and Tradeoff (InVEST) model from the
Natural Capital Project. The InVEST water yield model is based
on the Budyko curve (Budyko, 1974). In the InVEST model, the
annual water yield (Yjx) for each pixel on the landscape (x = 1, 2,
3,. . .X) is determined as follows:

Y(x) =

(
1−

AET(Xj)

P(x)

)
.P(X)Y(x) =

(
1−

AET(Xj)

P(x)

)
.P(X) (1)

AETxj is the annual actual evapotranspiration on pixel x with
land use/land cover (LU/LC) j. Px is the annual precipitation on
pixel x. The evapotranspiration partition of the water balance was
calculated with Eq. 2.

AET(Xj)

P(x)
=

1+ wxRxj

1+ wxRxj +
1

Rxj

(2)
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FIGURE 1 | Location map of the study area and its different rangeland types.

FIGURE 2 | Distribution of population, villages, and agricultural lands across the basin.

Rxj is the Budyko dryness index on pixel x with land use and
cover j.

wx = Z
AWC(X)

P(x)
+ 1.25 (3)

AWCx is the plant-available water content (in millimeters) and Z
is the Zhang coefficient (Zhang et al., 2001).

The model inputs are: the sub-basin maps prepared using
digital elevation model (DEM), the ET0 map prepared using
the Penman–Monteith equation, and the plant water availability
(PWA) map prepared using soil type. Soil depth was mapped
based on the methodologies of Tsai et al. (2001), Tesfa et al.
(2009), and Liu et al. (2013). Leaf area index was estimated
using the gravimetric method (Jonckheere et al., 2004), which
was then used to estimate the evapotranspiration index (Kc). The
maximum rooting depth for the plant species in each LU–LC

was estimated with the methodologies of Canadell et al. (1996)
and Schenk and Jackson (2002).

Forage Production
Thirty 2 m × 1 m random quadrats were used to estimate
the forage production of plant species with the clip-and-weigh
method. Sample size was determined based on Mitchell and
Carson (1989). In this study, the current year’s growth was
considered as forage production that is the aboveground biomass
produced during the previous 12 months. All samples were then
oven dried at 60◦C until a constant weight is obtained and then
the samples were finally weighed (Moghaddam, 1977).

Edible and Medicinal Plants
Edible and medicinal plants were identified by interviewing
locals. Thirty 2 m × 1 m plots were then used to measure these
plants’ production using the clip-and-weigh method.
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TABLE 1 | Potential of the four degradation classes in providing different
ecosystem services.

Negligible
degradation

(2–5)

Medium
degradation

(2–5)

Severe
degradation

(5–7)

Very severe
degradation

(7–10)

Forage production (kg
ha−1 year−1)

>200 200–100 100–50 50–0

Medicinal plants (kg
ha−1 year−1)

>50 50–25 25–10 10–0

Edible plants (kg ha−1

year−1)
>15 15–10 10–5 5–0

Pollination (%) 1–0.76 0.75–0.50 0.50–0.25 0.25–0

Gas regulation (t ha−1

year−1)
>0.75 0.50–0.75 0.25–0.50 0.25–0

Water yield (mm) >100 100–80 80–60 60–0

Recreation (visits per
year)

>4,000 4,000–2,000 2,000–1,000 1,000–0

Aesthetic value (1–10) 10–7 7–5 5–2 2–0

Soil fertility (%) >10 10–5 5–2 2–0

Soil sensitivity to
erosion

<0.4 0.4–0.7 0.7–1 > 1

Fuel (kg ha−1 year−1) >20 20–10 10–5 5–0

Gas Regulation
Gas regulation function was estimated based on the amount of
oxygen released during photosynthesis. During photosynthesis,
plants receive energy from a solar source and convert inorganic
compounds such as water and gas into carbon dioxide. The
amount of oxygen produced was calculated by estimating the net
production and using the following photosynthesis formula (Guo
et al., 2001; Li et al., 2006):

6Co2
(
264g

)
+ 6H2o

(
108g

)
→
(
Glucose

)
C6H12O6

(
180g

)
+6O2

(
193g

)
→ Amylase

(
polysaccharide

)
(162g) (4)

About 108 g of water and 264 g of carbon dioxide are needed
to produce 162 g of dry matter and 193 g of plant oxygen by
the rangeland ecosystem. For Iranian conditions, the amount of
oxygen released is about 191 g (Yakhshaki, 1977). Therefore, the
annual biomass growth of plant species was estimated using thirty
2 m × 1 m plots in each rangeland type, which was then used to
estimate ecosystem efficiency in oxygen production.

Pollination
The potential of the ecosystem in providing pollination service
was assessed using the InVEST model, in which the frequency of
pollinators is estimated in each LU–LC based on the presence of
flowering plants as the main source of food for pollinators and
nesting conditions as follows:

Pxβ = Nj

∑M
m=1 Fjme

−Dmx
aβ∑M

m=1 e
−Dmx

aβ

(5)

where Pxβ is the frequency index of pollinator β in LU–LC x,
Nj is the suitability of nesting of LU–LC type j, Fj is the relative

amount of floral resources produced by LU–LC type j, Dmx is the
Euclidean distance between cells m and x, and α is the expected
foraging distance for the pollinator (Greenleaf et al., 2007).

As honeybees are the most important pollinator in Iranian
rangelands (Ghassemi-Khademi, 2014), only this species is
considered in this study. The foraging distance and the suitability
of nesting for honeybees were assessed according to Lonsdorf
et al. (2009). Plant composition was determined through
establishing thirty 1 m× 2 m plots in each LU–LC. The potential
of plant species for bee feeding was then estimated according
to Toopchi-Khosroshahi and Lotfalizadeh (2011) and Ariapour
et al. (2014).

Soil Sensitivity to Erosion
The erosion potential method (EPM) was used for qualifying the
erosion severity (z) in the basin with following equation:

Z = Xa · Y(Ø+ I1/2) (6)

where Y is the coefficient of rock and soil resistance to erosion,
Xa is a land use coefficient, Ø is the coefficient value for the
observed erosion processes, and I is the average land slope
(Gavrilovic, 1988).

Xa was estimated using a land use map and the table provided
by Gavrilovic (1988), which ranges from 0.1 to 1. The rock
physical properties play an important role in resistance against
climatic and biological factors in estimating the coefficient Y.
Firstly, the area lithology was mapped. The coefficient Y was then
estimated based on Feyznia’s (1995) method, which ranges from
0.2 to 2. The apparent erosion of the area is indicated by Ø, which
is estimated through a field survey and the table provided by
Gavrilovic (1988). This coefficient varies between 0.1 and 1.

Soil Fertility
Soil samples were taken from 0- to 30-cm depths in 70 plots
across the basin. Particle size distribution (sand, silt, and clay
contents) was determined using the hydrometer method (Soil
Survey Staff, 1994), and the soil organic matter (SOM) content
of the samples was estimated using the Walkley–Black method
(Nelson and Sommers, 1983).

Scenic Beauty
The potential of ecosystems to provide landscape beauty was
estimated using people’s preferences based on color landscape
photographs (Dramstad et al., 2006; Van den Berg and Koole,
2006; Schirpke et al., 2013, 2016). Therefore, color photographs
of different landscapes were chosen in consultation with local
experts, and visitors’ opinions about their beauty were asked
across the studied basin. We surveyed 87 visitors using non-
proportional quota sampling (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010).
People were asked whether these landscapes provide a scenic
beauty and were then asked to rank their beauty in a scale
of 10, with values ranging from 1 = not at all important to
10 = very much important.
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FIGURE 3 | Spatial distribution of the ecosystem services (soil sensitivity to erosion, soil fertility, aesthetic value, fuel, edible plants, forage production, recreation,
water yield, pollination, gas regulation, and medicinal plants) along the basin.

Recreation
The visiting rate was used to estimate recreation potential, which
estimates the ecosystem’s potential for recreation using regression
and environmental characteristics (Schägner et al., 2020).

In each LU–LC, 20 visitors were randomly selected and were
asked to score (from 0 to 10) the attributes of the place visited
(distance from the city, distance from the river, distance from the
road, canopy distance, and dominant species) according to their
contribution to recreation potential.

Weighing of the Criteria and Indices of Well-Being
Based on Their Importance on Well-Being and
Related Ecosystem Services
One hundred twenty stockholders were surveyed based
on non-proportional quota sampling in the studied region

(Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010). The participants comprised 40
pastorals, 30 farmers, 30 pastoral farmers, and 20 urban residents.

In the first step, the participants were asked to rank ecosystem
services based on their importance in well-being. In the second
step, four criteria were selected to assess social well-being,
including basic materials for good life, personal security, health,
experience of freedom and choice, and good social relations
(MA, 2005). Several indices were selected for each criterion. The
analytic hierarchy process (AHP) was used to determine the
weights of the criteria and indices for social well-being. In this
method, people weigh the indices and criteria according to their
importance to the problem (Kangas, 1992). The importance of the
social well-being criteria for ecosystem services was determined
in the same way. Therefore, the participants were asked to
compare the parameters in pairs and to rank them on a 1–9
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TABLE 2 | Potential of different plant communities in providing ecosystem services.

Sa_Ar Ar Zy Ar_No As_St As.Ar As_Ac

Forage production 21.67 ± 5.92a 88.6 ± 6.8b 199.5 ± 45.7c 31.06 ± 4.4a 211.4 ± 31c 216.4 ± 45.6c 187 ± 40.8c

Medicinal plants 9.34 ± 2.13a 23.65 ± 12.9b 31.67 ± 5.68b 10.23 ± 2.45a 62.17 ± 8.73c 38.61 ± 3.73b 68.89 ± 11.56c

Edible plants 1.12 ± 0.07a 4.68 ± 0.83a 8.67 ± 2.67b 4.34 ± 0.23a 15.01 ± 1.30c 12.67 ± 13.67c 16.67 ± 1.05c

Water yield 42.67 ± 2.56a 47.78 ± 3.67a 45.67 ± 2.75a 43.67 ± 67a 74.15 ± 13.1b 73.23 ± 12.1b 78.45 ± 3.2b

Pollination 0.32 ± 0.14a 0.26 ± 0.13b 0.38 ± 0.11a 0.21 ± 0.15b 0.76 ± 0.01c 0.75 ± 0.03c 0.77 ± 0.01c

Aesthetic value 1.56 ± 0.67a 3.56 ± 0.67b 3.76 ± 2.69b 1.22 ± 0.48a 8.67 ± 0.23c 8.26 ± 0.67c 8.54 ± 0.48c

Soil fertility 0.67 ± 0.23a 1.76 ± 0.21a 7.56 ± 0.24b 1.09 ± 0.45a 10.35 ± 1.04b 8.34 ± 0.45b 9.78 ± 1.23b

Soil sensitivity to erosion 1.01 ± 0.01a 0.38 ± 0.14b 0.36 ± 0.08b 0.98 ± 0.03a 0.68 ± 0.12c 0.62 ± 0.23c 0.59 ± 0.15c

Fuel 1.78 ± 0.95a 18.3 ± 2.7b 26.3 ± 3.5b 4.67 ± 2.4a 10.78 ± 2.56c 19.98 ± 4.23b 11.45 ± 2.05c

Gas regulation 0.18 ± 0.06a 0.87 ± 0.10b 0.91 ± 0.06b 0.23 ± 0.13a 0.64 ± 0.29b 0.48 ± 0.16c 0.73 ± 0.34b

Recreation 279 ± 201a 2,345 ± 125b 345 ± 123a 256 ± 156a 4,034 ± 345c 4,231 ± 134c 3,156 ± 562c

Values are the mean ± SD. Significant differences obtained by post hoc test are shown by the lowercase letters; the same letters indicate no significant difference.
Sa_Ar, Salsola brachiate–Artemisia sieberi; Ar, Artemisia sieberi; Zy, Zygophyllum eurypterum; Ar_No, Artemisia sieberi–Noaea mucronata; As_St, Astragalus gossypinus–
Stipa barbata; As_Ar, Astragalus gossypinus–Artemisia aucheri; As_Ac, Astragalus gossypinus–Acantholimon scorpius.

FIGURE 4 | Well-being indicators and indices in the decision tree of the analytic hierarchy process (AHP). Blue numbers are the weights of the indicators and indices
for well-being; red numbers are the weights of the indices for each criterion.

scale. The results of pairwise comparisons quantitatively show
how important an entity is over another (Saaty, 1980).

Data Analysis
The social well-being indices were weighed using their weights
in criteria (Wic) and the weights of the criteria (Wc) were
determined by AHP.

Wi =Wic ×Wc (7)

where Wi is the weight of criterion i in a stockholder’s well-being.
The degradation score in each cell of ecosystem service j (Dj)

was defined based on its position in the degradation classes in
each cell. The weighted degradation (WDj) of ecosystem service

j in the basin was determined using Dj, Wi, and the weight of
ecosystem services in each well-being index (Wji).

WDj = (

N∑
i=1

Wi ×Wji)× Dj (8)

The total degradation (TD) of the basin was determined with the
following equation:

TD =

∑N
j=1 WDj

N
(9)

where N is the number of ecosystem services.
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the least

significant difference (LSD) test was performed to compare
the rangeland types based on providing ecosystem services.
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TABLE 3 | Relative weights of the well-being indices for each ecosystem service.

Forage
production

Medicinal
plants

Edible
plants

Pollination Gas
regulation

Water
yield

Recreation Aesthetic
value

Soil
fertility

Sensitivity
to erosion

Security from flood 0.033 0.036 0.040 0.051 0.062 0.135 0.021 0.016 0.161 0.099

Security from erosion 0.075 0.086 0.068 0.076 0.084 0.091 0.023 0.028 0.129 0.260

Secure resource access 0.137 0.114 0.104 0.113 0.114 0.026 0.027 0.014 0.066 0.034

Safe environment 0.016 0.020 0.026 0.047 0.107 0.080 0.045 0.025 0.084 0.106

Fresh water 0.131 0.022 0.111 0.104 0.091 0.189 0.033 0.026 0.087 0.096

Food 0.190 0.037 0.150 0.141 0.104 0.091 0.028 0.047 0.200 0.039

Shelter 0.048 0.043 0.042 0.022 0.054 0.014 0.009 0.009 0.021 0.017

Fuel 0.035 0.029 0.023 0.018 0.028 0.012 0.003 0.003 0.013 0.014

Avoidance from disease 0.021 0.247 0.065 0.063 0.035 0.016 0.361 0.035 0.018 0.019

Clean air 0.063 0.063 0.050 0.056 0.204 0.049 0.018 0.015 0.029 0.038

Clean water 0.078 0.070 0.89 0.096 0.0155 0.099 0.012 0.019 0.036 0.056

Avoidance from mental disease 0.004 0.031 0.056 0.025 0.022 0.012 0.049 0.323 0.013 0014

Contribution in rangeland
management

0.080 0.049 0.048 0.050 0.004 0.006 0.020 0.58 0.069 0.101

Land tenure 0.058 0.064 0.044 0.045 0.004 0.107 0.056 0.84 0.008 0.007

Family relation 0.023 0.027 0.027 0.027 0.020 0.012 0.112 0.102 0.014 0.014

Social cohesion 0.005 0.30 0.047 0.045 0.049 0.036 0.180 0.130 0.033 0.065

Ability to help others 0.004 0.034 0.010 0.010 0.005 0.023 0.003 0.067 0.018 0.023

Pearson’s correlation test was used to examine the relationship
between the well-being criteria based on their importance on
ecosystem services. Discriminant analysis was used to determine
the importance of the 11 ecosystem services and the 17 well-being
indices related to the degradation classes in the basin.

In this method, Wilks’ lambda was used for mean
comparisons of the variables in the four degradation classes.
A close to 0 value of Wilks’ lambda means that there is
no difference between the variable means in the classes.
Therefore, these variables are removed from the differentiation
analysis. The structure coefficient was used to determine the
significance of the remaining independent variables in the
degradation classes. Non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMDS) was used to investigate the relationships of the
degradation classes with vegetation composition and the
climatic, topographic, and managerial (livestock grazing and
agriculture) factors.

RESULTS

Ecosystem services were differently distributed across the
basin (Figure 3). The Artemisia sieberi–Salsola brachiata plant
community had the lowest potential to provide forage production
(21.67 ± 5.92), medicinal (9.34 ± 2.13), and edible plants
(1.12 ± 0.07), water yield (42.67 ± 2.56), soil fertility
(0.67± 0.23), fuel (1.78± 0.95), and gas regulation (0.18± 0.06)
and the highest potential to provide soil erosion sensitivity
(1.01 ± 0.01) (Table 2). The A. sieberi–Noaea mucronata plant
community had the least potential for pollination (0.21 ± 0.15),
aesthetic value (1.22 ± 0.48), and recreation (256 ± 156).
There were no significant differences between Astragalus
gossypinus–Artemisia aucheri, A. gossypinus–Stipa barbata, and
A. gossypinus–Acantholimon scorpius plant communities in terms

of ecosystem services. These three plant communities had the
highest potential in providing ecosystem services.

The social well-being criteria were weighed using the AHP
(Figure 4). The basic material for a good life had the most weight
(0.486). Experience of freedom (0.217), personal security (0.168),
health (0.110), and good social relations (0.018) were in the next
ranks, respectively. Fresh water (0.313) and food (0.119) were the
most important indices for social well-being.

The social well-being indices had different weights for each
ecosystem service (Table 3). Food (0.190) was the most important
index of social well-being for forage, edible production, soil
fertility, and pollination. Disease avoidance (0.247) was the most
important index of social well-being for medicinal plants. Clean
air (0.204) and clean water (0.189) were the most important
indices for gas regulation service and water yield, respectively.
For recreation and aesthetic value, mental disease avoidance was
the most important index of social well-being, with 0.361 and
0.323 weights, respectively. Security from erosion (0.260) was
also the most important index for soil sensitivity to erosion.
Pearson’s correlation revealed a relationship between the social
well-being indices in terms of their importance for ecosystem
services (Table 4). The spatial distribution of the degradation
classes in the basin is shown in Figure 5. About 58% of the
area had severe degradation (8.67 ± 1.04; Table 5). The severe
degradation class covers 11.5% of the basin (6.23 ± 0.34).
Twenty-four percent of the basin had medium degradation
(3.56 ± 0.86). Only 6.5% of the basin had negligible degradation
(1.67± 0.75).

Ecosystem services had a different importance in stakeholders’
well-being (Table 6). Forage production was the most important
service for pastorals’ well-being, edible plants (crops) were the
most important service for pastoral farmers’ and farmers’ well-
being, and recreation had the highest value for urban residents’
well-being. The spatial relationship between ecosystem services
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TABLE 4 | Correlations between the well-being indices based on their importance for ecosystem services.

Security
from
flood

Security
from

erosion

Secure
resource
access

Safe
environment

Fresh
water

Food Shelter Fuel Avoidance
from

disease

Clean
air

Clean
water

Avoidance
from

mental
disorders

Contribution
in rangeland
management

Land
tenure

Family
relation

Social
cohesion

Ability to
help

others

Security from
flood

1 * ns ** ns ns ns ns * ns ns ns ns ns ** * ns

Security from
erosion

1 ns ** ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns * ns ns

Secure
resource
access

1 ns ns * * ns ns * ns ns ** ** * ns ns

Safe
environment

1 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns * ns ns ns ns

Fresh water 1 * ns ns ns ns * ns ns ns ns * ns

Food 1 * * * * ns ns ns ns ns * ns

Shelter 1 ** ns ** ns ns ns ns ns * ns

Fuel 1 ns ** ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Avoidance from
disease

1 ** ** ns ns ns ns ns ns

Clean air 1 ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

Clean water 1 ns ns ns ns ns ns

Avoidance from
mental disease

1 ns ns ** * ns

Contribution in
rangeland
management

1 ** * ** ns

Land tenure 1 ns ** ns

Family relation 1 * ns

Social cohesion 1 ns

Ability to help
others

1

Levels of significance: *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01.
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FIGURE 5 | Spatial distribution of the degradation classes across the basin.

and social well-being showed that everywhere, regulating,
supporting, and cultural services were more important for social
welfare and that the potential of ecosystems to supply these
services had decreased (Figure 6). This also applies for water
and medicinal plants in provisioning services. The supply of
forage and edible plants was positively related to their importance
in social welfare.

The result showed that Wilks’ lambda was not significant for
60% of the independent variables so that they were removed from
the distinction analysis (Table 7). Soil fertility, water yield, food,
forage, land tenure, and scenic beauty were important variables
to discriminate the degradation classes based on the structure
coefficient (Table 8). The relative amounts of ecosystem services
and social well-being in each of the degradation classes are shown
in Figure 6. However, the ecosystem and social system declined
25 and 31% under pathway 1 and 18 and 31% under pathway 2.
The social system (5%) declined less than the ecosystem (15%)
under pathway 3.

Non-metric multidimensional scaling indicated that negligible
degradation is related to climatic and topographical factors.
There was a relation between medium degradation with plant
composition, severe degradation with loss of ecosystem services,
and very severe degradation with agriculture (Figure 7).

TABLE 5 | Area and mean degradation scores of the different degradation classes.

Degradation classes Area (km2) Portion of basin (%) Mean

Very severe degradation 1,776.4 58 8.67 ± 1.04

Severe degradation 353.5 11.5 6.23 ± 0.34

Medium degradation 733.7 24 3.56 ± 0.86

Negligible degradation 195.8 6.5 1.67 ± 0.75

DISCUSSION

Changes of Ecosystem Services and
Social Well-Being Under Degradation
In highland ecosystems, where degradation is negligible,
ecosystem had the highest potential to provide most services
under the influence of climatic factors such as rainfall. Past
studies have also emphasized the importance of rainfall in
providing ecosystem services (Fang et al., 2018). Less access of
people to use resources may be the main reason for the negligible
degradation in highlands. Where degradation was negligible, the
supply of the most important ecosystem services (water yield,

TABLE 6 | Participants’ opinions on the importance of the different ecosystem
services to their social well-being.

Pastorals Pastoral
farmers

Farmers Urban
residents

Forage 9.18 ± 0.31 5.23 ± 1.63 3.45 ± 0.78 0

Medicinal plants 6.82 ± 1.84 6.07 ± 0.78 5.93 ± 1.05 5.89 ± 1.04

Edible plants 5.12 ± 0.89 8.98 ± 1.06 9.84 ± 0.05 8.89 ± 0.39

Water yield 6.24 ± 1.87 7.83 ± 0.94 9.47 ± 0.28 6.23 ± 1.54

Pollination 4.34 ± 1.09 8.93 ± 1.04 8.95 ± 1.01 4.01 ± 1.06

Scenic beauty 5.07 ± 1.52 5.34 ± 1.05 5.21 ± 0.92 9.34 ± 0.07

Soil fertility 5.03 ± 2.95 8.05 ± 0.94 8.83 ± 1.05 3.02 ± 2.13

Soil sensitivity to
erosion

7.92 ± 0.83 8.26 ± 1.25 9.01 ± 0.54 8.94 ± 1.23

Fuel 8.45 ± 1.32 7.24 ± 0.87 5.23 ± 1.90 2.01 ± 1.32

Gas regulation 4.12 ± 0.93 4.82 ± 1.04 4.35 ± 1.83 7.94 ± 1.46

Recreation 5.06 ± 1.95 4.24 ± 1.84 4.05 ± 1.46 9.75 ± 0.09

Values represent the mean values (1–10) and standard errors.
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FIGURE 6 | Relative loss of ecosystem services and social well-being under the degradation classes.

soil fertility, forage, and beauty) was in the highest amounts,
providing well-being for pastorals.

Plant composition change resulted from human exploration,
and grazing was the main driver of medium and severe
degradation. Ecosystem structure change is a response to
light exploitation (Jamsranjav et al., 2018). However, plant
composition change declined some ecosystem services such
as forage and medicinal plants through altering ecosystem
processes (Zerga, 2015) and subsequently can decline pastorals’
and pastoral farmers’ well-being. Since food, as the main social
well-being index, is extremely threatened with the loss ecosystem
services, management should be focused on improving ecosystem
services related to food in restoration plans in moderate and
severe degradations.

Agriculture was the main driver of the very severe degradation
zones located in lowlands of the studied region. Land use
change is introduced as a main threat of ecosystems in a
former study (e.g., Kusi et al., 2020). Agricultural ecosystems
have services for providing edible plants as food and disservices
that can be threats to other ecosystems (Shah et al., 2019).
Agriculture fragments natural ecosystems and declines species
richness (Ribeiro et al., 2019). Fragments can significantly alter
the nutrient cycle (Gessner et al., 2010), plant production
(Aguilar et al., 2006), decomposition process (Lewis, 2009),
and pollination (Aguilar et al., 2006). Inorganic fertilizers and
pesticides used in agriculture are also harmful to surrounding
ecosystems (Shah et al., 2019). Social well-being was improved
with developing agriculture in very severe degradation zones
because agriculture has been historically important for increased
food security in Iran (Khorami and Pierof, 2013). Hence,
management will be faced with a conflict between restoring
this zone where ecosystem services highly declined due to
developed agriculture and the importance for social system

with providing edible plants. There is a difference in people’s
perception of agriculture expansion and ecosystem conservation
(Wilhelm et al., 2020). Ecosystem services provided by natural
ecosystems are greater than those from agriculture (Brown
and MacLeod, 2011). Combining ecosystems and farmlands as
agro-ecosystem can improve all ecosystem services (Kusi et al.,
2020). Goh and Yanosky (2016) concluded that payment for
retention ecosystem services may have some mitigation impacts
on agriculture expansion.

The Most Important Social Well-Being
Indices and Ecosystem Services Under
Degradation Impact
Soil fertility, water yield, forage production, and aesthetic value
are the most associated with degraded areas. Providing services
had the most important role in determining land degradation
compared to the other services because these services have a
direct and more important impact on social well-being (MA,
2005). Water yield is one of the most important processes in
semiarid and arid regions that changes under the influence
of topography, geomorphology, and vegetation of the basin
(Pan et al., 2013). Water yield had increased upstream due
to elevation and rainfall increase, but anthropogenic activities
were important drivers of the declining water yield downstream.
Thus, the conversion of natural ecosystems to agricultural lands
downstream has reduced the water yield through increasing
evapotranspiration. Overgrazing is another factor reducing the
water yield of rangeland ecosystems. Grazing intensity is also
higher downstream due to the higher density of villages. Soil
has been compacted due to livestock trampling, reducing soil
permeability (Kutiel et al., 1999). Decreased vegetation and
increased bare ground, as well as reduced microtopographies
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TABLE 7 | Wilks’ lambda test for the mean of the social well-being index and
ecosystem services in the degradation classes.

Wilks’ lambda F

Social
well-being

Security from flood 0.999 0.45ns

Security from erosion 0.996 1.67ns

Secure resource access 0.934 2.56ns

Safe environment 0.123 8.65**

Fresh water 0.994 2.56ns

Food 0.176 12.76**

Shelter 0.996 1.56ns

Fuel 0.994 1.09ns

Avoidance from disease 0.996 1.43ns

Clean air 0.995 2.67ns

Clean water 0.435 5.67*

Avoidance from mental disease 0.997 1.78ns

Contribution in rangeland management 0.991 2.78ns

Land tenure 0.126 7.56**

Family relation 0.998 0.98ns

Social cohesion 0.996 0.86ns

Ability to help others 0.998 0.87ns

Ecosystem
services

Forage 0.165 10.89**

Medicinal plants 0.995 1.98ns

Edible plants 0.995 2.56ns

Water yield 0.564 13.78**

Pollination 0.342 9.78**

Scenic beauty 0.654 8.98**

Soil fertility 0.126 12.98**

Soil sensitivity to erosion 0.993 1.78ns

Fuel 0.996 0.98ns

Gas regulation 0.231 8.67**

Recreation 0.176 7.05**

ns, not significant.
Levels of significance: *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01.

TABLE 8 | Standardized and structure coefficients of the independent variables.

Standardized coefficients Structure coefficients

Safe environment 0.231 0.127

Food 0.418 0.504

Clean water 0.314 0.134

Land tenure –0.401 0.426

Forage 0.412 0.468

Water yield 0.453 0.521

Pollination 0.134 –0.217

Scenic beauty 0.402 0.418

Soil fertility 0.532 0.589

Gas regulation 0.326 –0.164

Recreation 0.217 0.342

between vegetation patches, cause rainfall–runoff connections
and increased water loss from the ecosystem (Stavi et al., 2008).
Considering the role of water in providing other ecosystem
services such as biodiversity (MA, 2005), reduction of the
water yield can be introduced as the most important factor of
ecosystem degradation.

FIGURE 7 | Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination for
relating degradation classes [negligible (ND), medium (MD), high (SD), and
severe (SD)] with plant composition, grazing, agriculture, topographical and
climatic factors.

Based on the results, soil organic matter was also a good
factor to show the severity of degradation in the region. Soil
organic matter facilitates the soil formation process by increasing
soil porosity. It also increases soil productivity by increasing the
infiltration rate (Langdale et al., 1992). Organic-rich soils are
more resilient than soils with less organic matter. Vegetation
cover is the main driver of soil organic matter (Zehe et al., 2005).
The soil under the plant canopy has twice as much organic
matter as bare soils (Vásquez-Méndez et al., 2010). Rangeland
degradation, reduction of vegetation, and litter production
reduce soil organic matter (Neary et al., 2009).

Forage production is another ecosystem service that is highly
sensitive to land degradation. Habitat degradation causes species
loss in the ecosystem through reduced environmental adaptation
for plant growth, decreased production, and increased mortality
(Mortelliti et al., 2010). Frequent grazing of palatable plants
reduces their carbohydrate storage capacity and competitiveness
in the ecosystem (Dormaar et al., 1989). Downstream, the
dominant perennial species A. sieberi has declined due to
ecosystem degradation, and the invasive species Salsola brachiate
has become dominant. Changing plant composition and
increasing invasive species are the major threats to ecosystem
services (Wan et al., 2015). The dominance of annual plants has
drastically reduced the quantity and the quality of forage in the
ecosystem so that forage production is 10 times lower than that
of upstream plant communities, where degradation is low due to
less accessibility.

Aesthetic value was also one of the most important services
in determining degraded areas. Aesthetic landscapes form a
significant part of a community’s cultural heritage (Jessel, 2006).
An ecosystem with a high aesthetic value has a significant impact
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on social well-being (Kurdoglu and Kurdoglu, 2010). When
people have a positive experience of an ecosystem aesthetic, they
are more inclined to protect it against degradation (Gobster
et al., 2007). Land use change also strongly affects the ecosystem
aesthetic value. Agricultural lands generally have a reduced
biodiversity (flora and fauna) compared to natural landscapes
(Wrbka et al., 2008). Although agricultural landscapes have a high
texture harmony, they have reduced attractiveness compared to
natural landscapes due to reduced patch diversity, especially in
advanced agriculture due to the reduced complexity and mystery
(Schirpke et al., 2013). Improper management such as severe
grazing, logging, and burning leads to reduced vegetation and
increased fragmentation in natural ecosystems. As open spaces
increase within ecosystems, understanding their complexity and
mystery decreases. These disturbances make the landscape to
be perceived as chaotic. If the environmental setting is not
orderly and easy to understand for people, they may feel insecure
(Lee-Hsueh, 2018).

Food is the most important social well-being index related to
the degradation zones. Forage production is the key ecosystem
service in rangelands and plays an important role in the
livelihood of the local pastorals in arid and semiarid rangelands
(Easdale and Aguiar, 2012). The livestock industry costs about
1.4 trillion in the global economy (Thornton, 2010). Livestock
grazing has a historical background in Iran, which accounts
for 20% of the total non-oil GDP of the country (FAO,
2008) and is the only source of income for approximately 3
million pastorals. The decline in livestock income due to the
reduction in the number of livestock in degraded rangelands
must be offset by new management practices. Thornton (2010)
concluded that the demand for livestock could be moderated with
changing social–cultural values and increasing industrialization
of livestock production.

The experience of freedom is the second most important
criterion of social well-being, of which land ownership
was the most important index based on locals’ viewpoints.
Change of rangeland ownership and their management has
caused many structural and social problems and hindered
the development of rangelands with historical grazing in
Asia and Africa (Bedunah and Angerer, 2012). In Iran,
people owned rangelands before their nationalization in 1963.
Rangelands were leased to other people by their owners
(pastorals) who cared about their degradation (FAO, 2008).
With the nationalization of rangelands, pastorals lost their
ownership and there are no strict controls on rangelands.
Participation is also important in locals’ views because they
seek to improve their own livelihood, income, personal
development, and self-confidence through impressing the
managers in the implementation of development plans (Paul,
1987). Participation provides equal conditions for individuals

to access resources (Cohen and Uphoff, 1980) and empowers
local people (Baum et al., 2000). As a result, better and
more acceptable decisions can be made. Pastoralists have
developed very sophisticated methods for rangeland assessment
and management that should be considered in rangeland
management planning (Oba and Kotile, 2001). They have very
valuable knowledge about rangelands gained through years
of observation, experience, and herding (Mapinduzi et al.,
2003). Pastorals are well aware of the rangeland degradation
indicators and can assess the conditions of rangelands
(Behmanesh et al., 2016).

CONCLUSION

The integrated socio-ecological method presented in this study
is useful for land degradation assessment and the sustainable
management of these areas. Ecosystems and social systems
differently change in response to land degradation. In degraded
areas where both ecosystems and social systems are damaged,
management should focus on improving services that play a more
important role in social well-being because ecosystem restoration
will be more successful when people are willing to participate
in the restoration programs. In contrast, where there is a trade-
off between social well-being and ecosystem services, managers
face great challenges. In these areas, a balance must be struck
between meeting people’s food demands and providing other
ecosystem services. In degraded areas, understanding the state
of the social systems and ecosystem services helps planners to
sustainably manage ecosystems in order to promote social well-
being. The approach provided in this study can be recommended
to managers and decision-makers to meet both the needs of the
people and the preservation of ecosystems.
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